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Nutrient Removal by an Oat-Ryegrass Mixture
and Soil Chemical Changes as Affected by
Applied Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium
Marvin Allen, P. E. Schilling,
R. H. Brupbacher and A. T. Harrell'
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES
Agronomists have long been concerned with yield response of crops to
applied plant nutrients. The efficiency of utilization of the applied
nutrients may be affected by crop yield response, nutrient concentration,
losses by volatilization, leaching, and erosion, and changes in soil chem-
ical test values.
The cost of fertilizer in grassland farming dictates that the efficiency
with which a forage crop utilizes applied fertilizer be taken into account.
Application of high rates of one nutrient may result in excessive uptake
of that nutrient, or it may stimulate or suppress the uptake of other
nutrients, contributing to an unbalanced condition in the plant. Imbal-
anced nutrient conditions may be toxic to the plant and may cause
toxicity in animals consuming such plants.
Considerable acreage is planted to oat-ryegrass mixtures in southeast
Louisiana for cool season pastures. This species combination provides
approximately six months of high quality forage when available plant
nutrients are in adequate supply. Consequently, grasses that have the
capacity for producing high yields of high quality forage will also remove
large quantities of plant nutrients from the soil.
An experiment with various rates of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potas-
sium applied annually to an oat-ryegrass mixture was initiated in 1966.
Results of the study have been reported in Louisiana Experiment Station
Bulletin No. 680. Reported were forage yield, plant concentrations of
four minerals, crude protein, cell wall constituent, acid-detergent fiber,
and in vitro digestible dry matter.
The objectives of the phase of the investigation reported herein were:
(1) To determine the pounds per acre of N, P2O5, K2O, Ca, and Mg
removed in the harvested forage.
(2) To evaluate utilization efficiency of the applied plant nutrients.
(8) To characterize the rate of plant nutrient uptake throughout
the growing season.
^Associate Professor, Southeast Louisiana Dairy and Pasture Experiment Station,
Franklinton, Louisiana; Professor, Department of Experimental Statistics; Associate
Professor, Agronomy Department; and Associate Professor, Feed and Fertilizer Labora-
tory, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, respectively.
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(4) To correlate yield, plant
nutrient uptake, and soil analyses
values.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Data by Albrecht (3) showed that
the addition o£ lime and phos-
phon^s toL soil resulted in increases of 21% in y.eld of hay, 30% m
cude protein content of the forage, 50%
in ^j""?^;
weSit of forage fed, 17% in efficiency in the
use of applied phospho us
rnT80% in efficiency in the use of land as a
means of converting part of
native fertility into marketable products.
G r^anl et II. 02) summarized from available
data approxtma-
pounds per acre of nutrients contained
in some forage "ops^ Coastal
bermudagrass, with a yield of 8 tons
per acre, ^^'^--^'i J'"^
amounts of nutrients; 300 pounds of N,
70 pounds of P.O=, 270
pounos"
59 pounds of Ca, 2^4 pounds of Mg,
and 35 PO"f̂ "^^-^^
2 5-ton per acre yield of red clover
removed 100 pounds ot N 25 pounos
of P^f100 pounds of K,0, 69 pounds of Ca, 17 pounds of
Mg, and 7
ML^'efaW.) reported on the response of oat-ryegrass
forage yield
and^rncentrations of'crude protein, P, K, Ca,
and Mg -^P^--"-
N P O- and K,0. Significant yield increases were
noted with apphca
d;ns u^ to 400 pound! of N per acre and 300 pounds
each ot P.O. and
K O per acre. There was about a 1.5 percentage
unit increase in crude
protein with each 100-pound increase of
applied N. The Phosphorus -n-
Lntration in the forage was increased
throughout f-on wUh m
creased rates of P,0,. The potassium
concentration was higher in the
unfertilised forage than in forage that
received 100 pounds of K,0 per
Lre Appli--- °f ^ -PP--'^ Tct ^frvit^odr
forage. Applications of fertilizer
did not appreciably affect *e m v r dry
matter digestibility of the forage.
Near maximum f-age yi Id^ we.e
obtained where N-P.O,-K,0 were
applied m ratios o 2-1-2 32 2 and
4-2-3 with N applications of 200, 300, and 400
pounds per acre, respec
Results of greenhouse experiments by
Brupbacher and Sedb- y W
indicate that, on sandy soils of the Coastal
Plains, Ladmo c^ve and
Tensas red clover would be expected to
respond to appl ed Mg
dilute-acid extractable or exchangeable Mg is less than 55 PP"^' ^f.
occupies less than 10% of die total cation exchange
capacity of the soiL
vl^oodhouse f/9), working with
Coastal bermudagrass S™-"
Eustis sand with no previous cropping
history, reported data '"^ica
ng
that approximately 0.10 meq (-''1-^"'™!-^!%^^^^of K per
g of soil was adequate for
normal growth. Also, 50 to 75 kg/ha
vear seemed to be sufficient to maintain
this level.
'
Adams and Pearson 0) demonstrated that
large appl—^ f
witlu.ut adeciuate liming in the
humid temperate zone may result
excessive soil acidity accompanied by sharp reductions in exchangeable
bases, reduced P availability, and equally sharp increases in soluble Al
and Mn.
Adams et al. (2) reported that the acidity of a soil profile under
Coastal bermudagrass sod had increased to a depth of 120 cm by the end
of a five-year period as a result of applications of both 896 and 1,793
kg/ha of N.
Neller and Hutton (1^), comparing two rates of labeled P, both
surface and sub-surface applied, reported a 9.9 percent maximum uptake
of the applied P by Argentine bahiagrass during the first year of appli-
cation.
Vincente-Chandler et al. (18) reported results that demonstrated
interactions between applied plant nutrients and nutrient uptake by
guineagrass. The application of 448 kg/ha of K increased N uptake by
387 kg over that from the application of 224 kg/ha. Conversely, K uptake
was increased by 168 kg when the rate of applied N was elevated from
448 to 560 kg/ha.
Data by Cowling and Lockyer (10) demonstrated an interaction
among four grasses and three levels of applied N on the percentage recov-
ery of applied N. As an average of three N levels, the order of recovery of
N by the grasses, from highest to lowest, was (1) S-37 orchardgrass, (2)
S-215 meadow fescue, (3) S-48 timothy, and (4) S-24 perennial ryegrass. An
example of the differential response of the grasses was shown by the
following comparison: N recovery percentages for ryegrass were 35 and
61 at 90 and 360 kg N/ha, respectively, whereas orchardgrass recovery
percentages were 59 and 70 at the same N rates, respectively.
Russell (16) stated that excess K in the soil, resulting from overfertili-
zation with K, considerably reduced the amount of other cations taken
up by the crop. Potassium tends to correct the harmful effects of excess
N, and applications are often required for crops receiving high levels
of nitrogen. He further presented examples of the soil's ability to com-
pensate for the loss of a particular nutrient from the soil solution. Since
the total amount of nutrients taken up by the crop may be greater than
the loss from the soil solution, the solid phase of the soil must be con-
tinually supplying the nutrient (pp 442-443).
Baver (7) demonstrated the effect of soil pH on K losses by leaching.
On a Creedy sandy loam soil, K loss from leaching increased from 20%
at a pH of 5.5 to 80% at a 4.5 pH.
Data by Jaworski (13) illustrated the relationship between K uptake
and exchangeable soil K. The uptake of K was equal to the exchange-
able K up to about 160 pounds per acre of K; thereafter, uptake was
slightly lower than exchangeable K up to 340 pounds per acre.
Fitts (11) presented the probabilities of profitable response from fer-
tilization on soils testing from very low to very high in a nutrient. The
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probabilities were as follows: very low, 85%; low, 60%; medium, 40%;
high, 15%; and very high, 5%.
Barber et al. (6) established the approximate amounts ot P and
K
needed to maintain medium and high soil test results for Indiana soils.
For crops in which the entire above-ground portion was removed,
such
as hay or silage, the need for applied nutrients was drastically
increased.
One-third more plant nutrients were required to maintain high soil
test
results in soils that otherwise tested low. The amount required was in-
creased by two-thirds in order to maintain high soil test results
on soils
that tested very low.
Peevy (15) reported on the chemical data used to
interpret soil test
results for silt loam soils of the Loessial Hills, which include
the soil
type on which this study was conducted. The ratings of
extractable
























The experiment was conducted on Lexington silt loam soil at the
Southeast Louisiana Dairy and Pasture Experiment Station, Franklinton,
Louisiana. The study was initiated in the fall of 1966 and was continued
through the 1970-71 season. Prior cropping history of the
experimental
site included a six-year study with N rates on cool season annual grasses.
Phosphorus and potassium had been applied uniformly at the rate
of
140 pounds per acre each as P.O^ and K^O. Two tons of dolomitic lime-
stone per acre had been applied prior to the beginning of the
six-year
study. That study was followed by two years of varietal testing
of cool
season grasses which received annual applications of 200
pounds of N
and 100 pounds each of F^O, and K.O per acre.
The cation exchange capacity of the soil was 5.5 milliequivalents
per 100 grams of dry soil. Prior to any cropping history the soil
contained
3 ppm of extractable P, 42 ppm of extractable K, 181 ppm of extractable
Ca, and 87 ppm of extractable Mg. The soil reaction (pH) was 5.0. Soil
analyses immediately preceding the initiation of the
experiment being
reported on showed that the soil contained 28 ppm of extractable P,
4'5
ppm of extractable K, 720 ppm of extractable Ca, and 137 ppm
of
extractable Mg. The soil pH was 5.5.
Two tons of dolomitic limestone per acre were applied to the experi-
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mental area on August 1, 1966. One ton was plowed under with mold-
board plows to a depth of six inches. The other ton was then incor-
porated into the soil with a disc harrow.
Treatments included three levels each of N (200, 300, and 400 pounds
per acre), P (100, 200, and 300 pounds per acre expressed as P2O5), and
K (100, 200, and 300 pounds per acre expressed as KgO) which were
applied annually in all possible combinations. For base line information,
nine additional treatments were included in which one or more of the
plant nutrients was not applied.
The fertilizer materials used were ammonium nitrate (33.5% N),
triple superphosphate (46% P2O5), and muriate of potash (62% K2O).
All of the P and K and one-half of the N were applied broadcast prior to
discing and planting. Of the remaining N, one-half was applied in late
December and one-half in mid-March as topdressings.
A randomized complete block design with four replications was em-
ployed. The overall plot size was 10' x 21'; the fertilized area was 8' x 20',
and the harvested area was 4' x 16'. Moregrain oats (Avena sativa) were
drilled at the rate of 112 pounds per acre, and Gulf ryegrass (Lolium
rnultiflorum) was broadcast at the rate of 30 pounds per acre.
The harvest schedule for the first four years was based on the
height of the forage. In those years, the plants were clipped to a 4-inch
stubble when the forage averaged 12 to 14 inches in height. During the
fifth season, harvests were made to a 3-inch stubble height on the first
and fifteenth of each month. The total number of harvests in each of
the five successive seasons beginning with 1966-67 was 6, 6, 7, 6, and
10, respectively.
The forage was cut with a sickle bar mower and collected in an at-
tached metal tray. Green weights were recorded and sub-samples of the
forage were dried at 135°F in a forced-air, thermostatically controlled
dryer. The dried samples were ground in a Wiley mill with a 1-mm
screen for laboratory analyses.
Determinations of N, P, K, Ca, and Mg concentrations in the forage
were made according to A.O.A.C. procedures (5). Nutrient removal in
pounds per acre was calculated by multiplying the pounds of dry forage
per acre by the percentage nutrient in the forage for each plot at each
clipping.
Soil samples were collected from each plot in all replications at the
end of each growing season. The soil samples were taken to a depth of
six inches and stored in plastic bags until analyzed. The analytical
methods and procedures used to determine soil reaction and extractable
P, K, Ca, and Mg are described in Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station Bulletin No. 632 (9).
Statistical analyses of the data were conducted according to proce-
dures outlined by Snedecor (17). The data from all replications were
pooled within years, and an analysis of variance was conducted for each
variable using years as replications. An analysis of variance was con-
ducted using only the 3 x 3 x 3 factorial arrangement of treatments as
well as an analysis containing all 36 treatment combinations. All data
were recorded by harvest date. A regression analysis of each variable on
harvest date, recorded as number of days since the base date of September
1, was conducted where the linear, quadratic, cubic, and quartic terms
for harvest date were included. A step-wise regression procedure was
employed whereby the coefficient of determination was maximized while
only the significant effects of harvest date were retained in the regression
equation. Regression analyses were conducted for each level of N, P,
and K in the factorial arrangement, and the control treatment (no ap-
plied N, P, or K).
The Duncan's New Range Test was used to determine significant
differences among treatments in the plant nutrient uptake data and soil
analyses data. Coefficients of variation and all possible correlation coef-
ficients were obtained.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phosphorus, applied as a plant nutrient, and phosphorus removal in
the harvested forage are expressed as V^O,. The P2O5 values were deter-
mined by multiplying elemental P values by 2.29. Potassium, applied as a
plant nutrient, and potassium removal in the harvested forage are ex-
pressed as K2O. The K^O values were determined by multiplying elemen-
tal K by 1.2. Nitrogen (N), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg) are
expressed as elemental values. Extractable P, K, Ca, and Mg in the soil
are reported as parts per million (ppm). Soil organic matter values
are
reported in percent and the soil reaction values are expressed in pH
units.
A. Nutrient Removal
Crop removal of N, P^O^, K2O, Ca, and Mg as a season average over
all years for the 36 treatment combinations is shown in Table 1. The
yearly averages of nutrient removal over all treatments are reported
at
the bottom of the table. The removal of all nutrients generally increased
with increased levels of applied nitrogen. Percentage-wise,
removal of
Mg was affected to a greater extent by treatments than was removal of
the other nutrients.
Uptake of P^O,, and K^O was increased with increased applications of
those respective nutrients. Applied K^O had a negative effect on the
uptake of Ca and Mg, while P,0, applications had a positive influence on
the uptake of these elements. The uptake of K, Ca, and Mg was affected
not only by K,0 applications but also by the level of N used. For exam-
ple, with the application of 300 pounds of K^O, approximately 80
pounds
Table 1. Effects of N, Pz^^* ^nd K2O applied annually on nutrient
removal in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture, five-
year average
Appl ied , 1 bs/a Nutrient removal, lbs/a
N P2O5 K2O N P2O3 K2O Ca MgT
200 100 100 25^^ 53^ 212^9 28^ 19^
200 200 100 276^ 68*^ 217^ 3^-! 22*^
200 300 100 271^ 71^ 219^ 3^-" 22"^
200 100 200 2759 6^1 299] 29^ 18^
200 200 200 266^ 6^' 295 27^ 18^
200 300 200 263^ 72"^ 299 28^ 17^
200 100 300 253® 609 32^"^" 25^ 15^
200 200 300 276"^ 68"^ 318"^ 28^ 17^
200 300 300 2719 77° 329" 29^ 16^




300 200 100 308"^ 68'^ 38''
300 300 100 302J
312'
73':' 25I-' 37?
300 100 200 66J K 21
23300 200 200 328° 77° 3^8° 35?
300 300 200 316-^
312^
82^ 329" 22k
300 100 300 66J 370P 32h 20I
300 200 300 308'' 80P 353° 32? 20:
300 300 300 321" 85'' 398'^ 3^-' 21J
400 100 100 316"^ 64' 211^ 40° 24"^
400 200 100 343P 73"^ 259 ,
41 P 26°
400 300 100 367^ 85^ 255^'' 4lP 29^
400 100 200 348^ 66-1 330" 36^ 23^
400 200 200 356^" 75" 351° 37"^ 24"^
400 300 200 367^ 85'!" 323"^" 41 P 25"
400 100 300 360^ 71 398^ 36] 22,
400 200 300 373^ 83"^ 399^ 36 23
400 300 300 369^ 85^ 383^ 36' 24"^
0 0 0 108^ "9h 8^
200 0 0 205^ 136^
200 200 0 238^ 59| 168^ 299
200 0 200 235^
"^c
264"
0 200 0 119'' lit''
0 0 200 106^
0 200 200 120^ 162^ 11.''
300 0 0 236^ 1'.3^ 299
400 0 0 234^ 38^ 134'' 27^
Year averages




1970- 71 298e 69^





Means with same letter superscript in columns do not differ signif-
icantly at PA05.
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more K^O were removed at the 400-pound level of applied N than at the
200-pound level of N. This was due in part to increased yield, and prob-
ably increased concentration of K in the plants to offset the unbalanced
effects resulting from the high N uptake.
The greatest removal of N occurred with the 400-200-300 fertdizer
treatment. However, the 300- and 400-pound N appUcations without
added P.O^ were no different in N removal than the 200-pound rate of
applied N with either F,0, or K.O in the amount of 200 pounds. Nu-
trient removal of all five elements studied in the O-O.O plot was approxi-
mately one-half that of the 200-100-100 treatment combinations.
Significant year X nutrient uptake interaction occurred for all nu-
trients evaluated in this study. The greatest uptake of N and K^O oc-
curred in the 1970-71 season, while P^O, uptake was greatest m the
1969-70 season. The highest levels of uptake of Ca and Mg were noted m
the 1966-67 and 1967-68 seasons, respectively. The comparison of Ca and
Mg uptake in the fifth season with that in the earlier seasons indicates




Table 2 shows the mean effects of applied N, P^Os, and K2O on
the removal of N in the forage. Significant increases in N removal were
obtained for both levels of N above 200 pounds per acre at all levels of
applied P0O5 and K^O. Although applications of P^O^ and K^O resulted
in significant increases in N uptake, the numerical differences were
relatively small. The effects of increased rates of applied K2O on N re-




Applied N had a significant effect on the N removal throughout the
growing season (Figure 1) . Differences in removal among all three
rates
of applied N were greatest from mid-March to late April. Nitrogen
uptake generally showed the same pattern at all levels of
applied N
over the season. Sharp increases in N uptake during November and
Marcli were followed by decreases immediately thereafter.
Nitrogen
removal in the non-fertilized forage was rather constant at
about 20
pounds per acre throughout the season. In contrast, the
N-fertilized
forage removed from 35 to 70 pounds of N per acre per average harvest
date, depending on the level of applied N and time in the season.
2. P2O5 Removal
Applied N had a small but significant effect on increasing P2O5
removal, averaged over all P^O^ and K^O rates (Table 3) . The
mean
effect of increasing the N application from 200 to 400 pounds per acre
resulted in the removal of an additional 10 pounds of P2O5
per acre.
The applications of 200 and 300 pounds of P^O, increased the
uptake
10
Table 2. Effects of P2O5, and K2O applied
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t-ig 1. Effects Of season and applied N on the removal
of
in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture.
Average<|
of 7 harvests per year over 5 years.
/I Base line information only.
of F,0, over the 100-pound rate by 9 and 6 pounds, respectively.
The
uptake of P2O, significantly increased by 6 pounds per acre as applied
K.O rates increased from 100 to 300 pounds per acre.
There was a rapid increase in the removal of P2O5 at all rates of
applied P2O5 throughout November and from mid-February until early
April (Figure 2). Uptake of P^O, increased nearly twofold
from the
initial level during the month of November in response to all the applied
rates. However, uptake decreased slightly during the midseason
at the •
200- and 300-pound rates of P.O.,. Thereafter, uptake increased
rapidly
from late February to mid-April at all P^O, rates. Removal differences
among application rates were greatest in early December and April.,




Table 3. Effects of N, PjOj* and applied
annually on P2O5 removal m the harvested
forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture, five-
year average
N ]P2O5. lbs/a
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q 2 Effects of season and applied P2O5 on
the removal
of P2O5 in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass
mixture.
Average of 7 harvests per year over 5 years.
l\ Base line information only.
3. K2O Removal
The uptake of K.O increased significantly with each increase in ap-
pHed N (Table 4). Potassium uptake was also increased significantly by
P2O5 applications, but the increases were relatively small.
Applied K.O exerted the greatest influence on K,,0 removal, followed
in descending order by applied N and applied P.O^. When K2O appli-
cations increased from 100 to 200 and from 200 to 300 pounds per acre,
the uptake of K.O increased 87 and 41 pounds, respectively.
Figure 3 illustrates that K,0 removal increased in the month of No- ,
vember and from early February to early April, but decreased from early
December to early February, and from early April to early May. The
trends were the same at all K^O rates applied. Uptake of K,0 in the
non-fertilized forage did not fluctuate significantly throughout the season.
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Table 4. Effects of N, P2O5/ and applied
annually on removal in the harvested
forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture^ five-
year average
N P2O5, lbs/a
Lbs/a 100 200 300 Av
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Fig. 3. Effects of season and applied K2O on the removal
of K2O in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture
Average of 7 harvests per year over 5 years.
1). Base line information only.
4. Calcium Removal
Calcium removal increased significantly with each 100-pound increase
of applied N above the 200-pound rate (Table 5) . The application of
P2O5 increased the Ca removal significantly, but the increases were of
small magnitude.
Applied K2O decreased Ca removal by 2 pounds with each increase
in applied K2O over the 100-pound rate. The decrease in Ca removal
as affected by K2O applications was more than offset by the increase
resulting from N applications.
Calcium removal in response to N application increased throughout
the season except for a period from early December to mid-January and
at the end of the growing season (Figure 4). The greatest difference in Ca
removal among N rates occurred in April.
Figure 5 illustrates the seasonal response of Ca removal to K2O appli-
cation. Increased rates of applied K^O decreased Ca removal consistently
throughout the entire season. Although not illustrated, the seasonal trend
16
Table 5. Effects of ^2^5' applied
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of Ca removal was similar regardless of the plant nutrients applied. The
most rapid uptake of Ca occurred in November and March. Removal of
Ca by the non-fertilized forage increased only in the latter half of the
growing season.
NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY
q 4 Effects of season and applied N on the
removal
of ca in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass
mixture.
Average of 7 harvests per year over 5 years.
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Fig. 5. Effects of season and applied K2O on the removal
of Ca in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture.
Average of 7 harvests per year over 5 years.
5. Magnesium Removal
Nitrogen application significantly increased Mg removal (Table 6).
Magnesium removal increased by 4 and 3 pounds per acre, respectively,
with each 100-pound increase in applied N above the 200-pound rate.
Magnesium removal increased by 2 pounds per acre at both the 200-
and 300-pound rates of applied P0O5 over that of the 100-pound rate.
The mean effect of applied K2O on Mg removal was negative and
significant but of small magnitude. The positive effect of N fertilization
was greater than the negative effect of KgO fertilization on Mg removal.
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Table 6. Effects of N, P2O5/ and K2O applied
annually on Mg removal in the harvested
forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture , five-
year average
N P2O5, lbs/a
Lbs/a 100 200 300 Av
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rows do not differ significantly at P/..05.
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Magnesium removal was similar throughout the season at all rates of
applied N (Figure 6). The greatest rates of uptake occurred in November
and from mid-February to early April. A rapid decline in Mg uptake at
all N rates occurred from early April to the end of the season. Magnesium
uptake differences among N rates were most pronounced from early
March to the end of the season. During that time, Mg removal differences
were greater between the 200- and 300-pound rates of applied N than
between the 300- and 400-pound rates.
Less pronounced differences in Mg removal occurred in response to
KgO applications than to N applications (Figure 7). There was no sea-
sonal fluctuation in rate of Mg removal in the non-fertilized forage until
early April. At that time, Mg uptake in the non-fertilized forage began
and continued to increase for the remainder of the season, whereas that
in the fertilized forage decreased. The non-fertilized forage removed
slightly less than half as much Mg as did the fertilized forage.
' I ' I I I I I I I I i I
NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY
Fig. 6. Effects of season and applied N on the removal of
Mg in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture.
Average of 7 harvests per year over 5 years.
B. Efficiency of Utilization of Applied Nutrients
A study of the uptake of applied plant nutrients can be somewhat
academic unless some measure of efficiency of these nutrients relative to
forage yield and nutrient content is taken into account. Usually, the
21
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Fig. 7. Effects of season and applied K2O on the removal
of Mg in the harvested forage of an oat-ryegrass mixture.
Average of 7 harvests per year over 5 years.
/I Base line information only.
efficiency of utilization of a nutrient is determined by comparing the
performance of the crop with and without that nutrient applied. Such
comparisons aid in an economic evaluation of fertilization for forage
production. Normally, a point is reached in forage production beyond
which, although yield may continue to increase, the efficiency of utiliza-
tion of the added nutrient decreases to the extent of being unprofitable^
The efficiency of utilization, expressed in percent, for each applied
nutrient was calculated from the following formula:
Ra — Rna
X 100 = £
A
Where: Ra = pounds of plant nutrient removed by the harvested
forage with that nutrient applied
Rna - pounds of plant nutrient removed by the harvested for-
age without that nutrient applied
A — pounds of plant nutrient applied
E — percent efficiency of utilization
The utilization values for all combinations of applied N, P2O5, and
K2O are shown in Table 7. Generally, the efficiencies of utilization of the
22
Table 7. Efficiency of utilization of N, and
applied annually on an oat-ryegrass mixture, five-yeaa
average
\
Pounds Der acre utilization
N ^2^5 ir n2 N ^2^5
200 100 100 67 10 44
zuu 200 100 78 12 50
200 300 100 75 9 51
200 100 200 77 20 65
200 200 200 73 11 63
200 300 200 71 10 65
200 100 300 66 17 52
200 200 300 78 12 50
200 300 300 75 11 54
300 100 100 59 19 91
JUU 200 100 13 58
300 300 100 61 10 83
300 100 200 64 24 77
300 200 200 69 17 90
300 300 200 65 13 80
300 100 300 64 24 67
300 200 300 63 18 62
300 300 300 67 14 77
400 100 100 49 21 43
Ann^uu 200 100 56 15 91
400 300 100 62 14 87
400 100 200 57 23 81
400 200 200 59 16 91
400 300 200 62 14 77
400 100 300 60 28 77
400 200 300 63 20 77
400 300 300 62 14 72
0 0 0
- -
200 0 0 48
200 200 0 65 15
200 0 200 63 72
0 200 0 4
0 0 200 10
0 200 200 4 21
300 0 0 43
400 0 0 31
applied nutrients decreased as rates of application increased. Applied N
and K2O were utilized more efficiently than was added P2O5 at all rates
and ratios of the applied nutrients tested. Each nutrient was utilized least
efficiently when applied alone. When each nutrient was applied in
a complete fertilizer, as compared with being applied singly, the largest
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increase in utilization was noted for KgO, followed by P2O5 and N.
These data reflect the need not only for a complete fertilizer but also
for certain ratios of the applied nutrients when the rate of one or more
of the nutrients is varied.
7. Nitrogen Ufilizafion
The efficiency of utilization of applied N decreased with increased
rates of applied N (Table 8). The average N efficiency ranged from 73%
at the 200-pound rate of N to 59% at the maximum level of applied N.
Table 8. Effects of P2O5/ and K2O
applied annually on N utilization
by an oat-ryegrass mixture, five-
year average
N P2O5, lbs/a
Lbs/a 100 200 300 Av
% Utilization of N
2 00 70 76 74 73
300 62 65 64 64
55 59 0 z
K2O, lbs/a
Lbs/a 100 200 300 Av
% Utilization of N
100 58 66 63 62
200 66 67 68 67
300 66 66 68 67
K2O N, lbs/a
Lbs/a 200 300 400 Av
% Utilization of N
100 73 61 56 63
200 74 66 59 66
300 73 65 62 67
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The application of 200 pounds of P2O5 improved N utilization con-
sistently over that of 100 pounds of P2O5 at all rates of applied N. The
application of 300 pounds of P.2O5 improved the utilization of applied
N only in combination with the application of 400 pounds of N per acre.
As an average, the application of 200 pounds of K2O increased N
utilization over that of 100 pounds, with no substantial additional in-
crease when 300 pounds of K2O were applied.
2. P2O5 Ufiliiafion
Applied P2O5 was less efficiently utilized by the crop mixture than
were applied N and K^O, probably because of the rapidity with which
phosphorus is bound in an unavailable form in the soil. However, as
evidenced in Table 9, PgO-, utilization efficiency can be altered by vary-
ing the rates and ratios of all three major plant nutrients.
Efficiency of P.O., utilization increased from 13% where 200 pounds
of N were applied to 18% where the N rate was 400 pounds per acre.
Phosphorus utilization decreased from 21% to 12% as the applied
P2O5 increased from 100 to 300 pounds per acre.
Fertilization with K2O increased PoO., utilization efficiency. The in-
creases were relatively small but uniform as the applied K2O rates
increased from 100 to 300 pounds per acre.
3, K2O Ufilizafion
Nitrogen application increased the utilization efficiency of applied
K.O (Table 10). There was little cUfference in the mean effect between
additions of 300 and 400 pounds of N per acre on efficiency of K2O
utilization. However, the mean difference in the utilization of KoO was
21 percentage units as N fertilization increased from 200 to 300 pounds
per acre.
As an average, the efficiency of utilization of K2O was elevated by
increasing the P2O5 rate of application from 100 to 200 pounds per acre.
The mean utilization efficiency of K^O was increased by the applica-
tion of 200 pounds of K2O per acre over the 100-pound rate. The 100-
and 300-pound rates of applied KgO resulted in nearly the same effi-
ciency of K2O utilization.
C. Correlations
All possible correlation coefficients among per acre forage yield and
pounds per acre of N, P2O5, KgO, Ca, and Mg removed in the harvested
forage are reported in Table 11. All correlations were positive and highly
significant (P<.01). These data indicate that with the nutrients in ade-
quate supply, the result was increased forage yield, at least with the rates
of applied nutrients tested. Consequently, as yield increased, nutrient
removal in the harvested forage increased.
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Table 9. Effects of N, P2O5, and K2O
applied annually on P2O5 utilization
by an oat-ryegrass mixture^ five-
year average
N P2O5, lbs/a
Lbs/a 100 200 300 Av
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Table 10. Effects of N, P2O5, and K2O
applied annually on K2O utilization






% Utilization of K2O
200 54 54 57 55
300 78 70 80 76
400 64 86 79 77
P2O5 K2O, lbs/a
Lbs/a 100 200 300 Av
% Utilization of K2O
100 59 74 65 66
200 66 81 63 70
300 74 74 68 72
K2O N, lbs/a
Lbs/a 200 300 400 Av
% Utilization of K2O
100 48 11 74 66
200 64 82 83 76
300 52 69 75 65
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Table 11. Correlation coefficients between forage
yield and nutrient removal in the harvested forage
of an oat-ryegrass mixture. Average of 7 clippings
per year over 5 years
Nutrient removal
,
1 "hcs /?iJLiJo/ d
N
Yield .80 .85 .74 .92 .93
N .83 .84 .76 .86
P2O5 .79 .80 .87
K2O .61 .70
Ca .95
All correlations are significant at P/.Ol level of
probability.
"^Four years only.
Yield was more closely correlated with level of removal of N and
P2O5 than with K2O. The relationship between yield and Kfi removal
was probably lowered to some extent by "luxury consumption" of KgO
in the plants, particularly during the early part of the growing season.
Yield was most closely associated with Ca and Mg removal. This implies
that an oat-ryegrass mixture has the potential for maintaining relatively
high Ca and Mg contents when these nutrients are adequately available,
thus maintaining a mineral balance essential for proper animal nutrition.
The correlations of N removal with those of P2O5, K2O, and Mg
were practically the same, whereas there was a slightly lower correlation
between N and Ca removal. The removal of P2O5 was more closely re-
lated to Mg than to K2O or Ca removal. The association between K2O
and Ca removal was the lowest, while that of Ca and Mg removal was
highest among the 15 correlation coefficients obtained.
D. Soil Analyses
Chemical analyses of soil samples taken annually from soils with
known fertilizer applications and yield aid in interpreting and evaluating
experimental data as a basis for fertilizer recommendations. Improper ra-
tios and levels of fertilizer applications may result in a depletion of cer-
tain plant nutrients or an accumulation of one or more nutrients. In
either case, an unbalanced condition would exist among plant nutrients
in the soil. The excess or deficiency of one or more nutrients may also




Soil analyses data are reported in two-way summary tables by years
to help demonstrate the accumulative effects of fertilizer treatments. The
extractable P as affected by applied P2O5 and K2O, averaged over applied
N rates, is shown in Table 12. Significant increases in extractable P were
obtained with increases in applied P2O5 above the 100-pound per acre
rate. This increase in response to applied P2O5 occurred at all levels of
applied K^O, indicating that K^O had no appreciable effect on extract-
able P content. At the 100-pound rate of applied P2O5, there was no
significant increase in extractable P over the five years reported. How-
ever, as the rate of applied P2O5 increased, the amount of extractable P
increased proportionately. Generally, the increase in extractable P oc-
curred after the third season at the 200-pound rate of PgOg, and after the
first season at the 300-pound rate of applied P2O5. Among years, extrac-
table P was highest in 1970. This may have been due, in part, to lower
soil moisture during the sampling period, resulting in less effective
sampling to the 6-inch depth.
On soils similar to the one used in this experiment, extractable P
below 35 ppm is considered low with regard to availability of P to plants.
A range of 35 to 70 ppm of P is rated medium in availability, and values
above 70 ppm are rated high. Extractable P values above 81 ppm are
characterized as very high. At the termination of the experiment, extrac-
table P was in the category of medium in availability where 100 pounds
of P2O5 per acre were applied annually. The extractable P increased
to the very high category of availability at both the 200- and 300-pound
per acre applications.
The effects of applied N and K2O on extractable P content are shown
in Tables 19 and 20, respectively (Appendix).
2. Extractable Potassium
I As presented in Table 13, the extractable K content of the soil in-
creased significantly with each increase in applied K2O over 100 pounds
per acre, as an average over all years. At the 100-pound rate of applied
K2O, there was no significant effect of varying nitrogen rates on the
extractable K content of the soil. However, as N rate increased, the
extractable K content decreased significantly at the 200- and 300-pound
rates of applied K2O. The mean level of extractable K was highest, 90
ppm, in a combination of 200 pounds of N and 300 pounds of K2O.
Less than 60 ppm of extractable K in the soil is characterized as very
low with regard to K availability to plants. A range of 60 to 100 ppm of
K is rated low in availability. In this study, although the extractable K
content was increased significantly by K2O fertilization, the K levels re-
mained in the very low to low ranges.
Extractable K content decreased significantly as N applications in-
creased from 200 to 400 pounds per acre (Table 21, Appendix).
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Table 12. Effects of Pi^^ s^d K2O applied annually to an oat-
ryegrass mixture on extractable P
P2O5, lbs/a with 100 lbs/a K2O
Year 1 00 200 300 Av
ppm
1967 66^1 75^1 80^1 7^]
1968 50^1 83^ 105^J
79I2
1969 56^^ 83^^ 117^^ S5t
68al lOS'^^ 150^3 1083
62^1 88^^ 113^^ 87^
1970
1971
Av 60^' 85^' 113^' 87'
P2O5, lbs/a with 200 lbs/a K2O





1968 59^ 77^ 98^1 78;






62^1 86*^^ 120^2 89^
Av 63^'
8/*bl 115c" 87*
P2O5, lbs/a with 300 lbs/a K2O
Year ToO 200 300 Av
ppm -
1967 52^! 76^; 90^^ 73
1968 56^^ 81^^ 106^2 81
1969 5^^] 7^^1
106C2 js\
1970 67^ 102^2 il49C^ 106^
1971 SS^ 90^'^ 125^-^ 9li
Av 57i| 85^^!
115^' 86[_
Means with same letter superscript within rows or same
number superscript within columns do not differ
significantly at P/.05.
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Table 13. Effect of N and K2O applied annually to an oat-
rvearass mixture on extractable K
K2O, lbs/a with 200 lbs N/a







1969 38! 60^2 96^3 es]
1970 3^^ 66^^ 119^^
733
38^1 83''3 98^;^ 73i
Av 39 64"
N2U, iDS/a witn ^uu ids M /aIN/ a



















Av 37a 1 50b 11
73CII 53'
1
K2O, lbs/a with ^00 lbs N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
_ ppm
1967 37^! 38^^1 2,2^^ W
1968 kO^\ k5^\ S7?t ^7t
1969 31^ 40^ 62°2 kst
1970 34^' 44^^ 66*^2
1971 36fJ
49^^^ 57^^ iiZi
Av 36^' 43''' 57^'
Means with same letter superscript within rows or same




The data presented in Table 14 indicate that increased N rates gen-
erally decreased the extractable Ca content of the soil. There was a fairly
consistent decrease in the Ca content during the five-year duration of the
study.
The effects of applied P2O5 and K2O on extractable Ca were some-
what erratic and generally not significant (Tables 23 and 24 respectively,
Appendix).
4, Exfracfable Magnesium
The effects of applied N and P2O5, averaged over KgO rates, on the
extractable soil Mg are shown in Table 15. At each level of applied
P2O5, the soil Mg content decreased significantly with each increase of
applied N over the 200-pound per acre rate. Extractable Mg declined
significantly throughout the course of the experiment. The soil Mg
level decreased over the five-year period, on the average, about 70 ppm.
As evident from data in Table 26 (Appendix), the soil Mg content
was reduced significantly when rates of K2O increased from 100 to 300
pounds in combination with 200 pounds of N. At the higher rates of N,
K2O application did not significantly change the Mg content.
5. So/7 Reacfion (pH)
Soil reaction (pH) is probably the most important laboratory measure-
ment in evaluating the fertility and lime status of a soil. This is due, in
part, to the influence of pH on the availability of plant nutrients. There
is generally a positive relationship between pH and lime application, and
a negative relationship between pH and N application when acid form-
ing N sources are used.
The pH levels declined significantly with each increase in N applica-
tion above 200 pounds per acre (Table 16). The decrease in pH was
greater between 300 and 400 pounds than between 200 and 300 pounds
of applied N.
It is evident from the data that the reaction of the limestone did not
peak until the second year. Thereafter, pH declined significantly each
year for the remainder of the study. In successive years following 1968,
there was an annual decrease in pH level of approximately 0.65, 0.50,
and 0.15 unit, respectively, when averaged over all rates of applied N.
The application of P.O., did not influence the soil pH level (Table
27, Appendix). Applications of K2O resulted in some small but erratic
changes in pH (Table 28, Appendix).
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Table 1^. Effects of N and P2O5 applied annually to an oat-
ryegrass mixture on extractable Ca
N, lbs/a with 100 lbs PaOs/a





546abl ^gi^a 2 53723
1969 560bl2 488^1 kkS^]^
i*98 2
970 511^1 Wf?^ 389^ ^56
1971
Av 566^^^ 506^1 kk]^^ 505^
N, lbs/a wi th 200 lbs P205/a

























Av 5l4bl 482abl 45ial kS2^
Year
N, lbs/a with 300 lbs P2O5 /a










1970 552''^ ^^2^ 399^ ^65
1971 557^1 457^^
^^9^^
Av 567^J ii55i! ii9§l
Means with same letter superscript within rows or same
number superscript within columns do not differ
significantly at PA05.
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Table 15. Effects of N and P2O5 applied annually to an oat-
ryegrass mixture on extractaole Mg
N, lbs/a with 100 lbs P205/a


























Av 169^^^ isi'^^ 133^^ 151^
N, lbs/a with 200 lbs P205/a























Av 158^1 lif8bl 133^1 1 iiA 11 HO
N, lbs/a with 300 lbs P205/a

























Av 167^^^ li^5bl 135^' 1^*91
Means with same letter superscript within rows or same
number superscript within columns do not differ
significantly at PA05.
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Table 16. Effects of N and P2O5 applied annually to an oat-
ryegrass mixture on soil reaction (pH)
N, bs/a with 100 lbs P205/a






















Av 5.60^1 5.^9''^ 5.27^^ 5.45^
N, lbs/a with 200 lbs P205/a






















5.52^' 5.i*6bl 5.29^^ 5.42'
N, lbs/a with 300 lbs P205/a


















Av 5.59^^ 5.31^' 5.45^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or same




Soil organic matter content is generally considered to be a good index
to the productivity and tilth of a soil. Upland soils with an organic mat-
ter content of less than 1.0% are regarded as approaching the critical
level for the maintenance of good soil structure.
Laboratory determinations of organic matter content were made in
the years 1969 through 1971. The data are presented in Tables 29, 30,
and 31 (Appendix). There were no consistent effects of applied N, P2O5,
or K2O on the organic matter content of the soil. There was a significant
overall decline of about 0.30% organic matter in 1970 as compared with
1969. No further reduction in organic matter content was noted in 1971.
7. Base Line Iniormafion
Extractable P, K, Ca, and Mg, soil pH, and organic matter content
values resulting from base line fertilizer combinations are presented in
Table 17.
The application of 200 pounds of P2O5, either with or without added
N or K2O, resulted in higher extractable P content than the fertilizer
combinations that excluded applied P2O5. Surprisingly, extractable P was
not significantly lowered over the duration of the study on plots that
did not receive applications of P2O5.
Extractable K content increased significantly with the application of
200 pounds of K2O per acre in the absence of applied N. The application
of N significantly lowered the extractable K level, whether with or with-
out applied K2O. The K level was lower on plots that received only N
than on plots that were not fertilized.
The most pronounced decline in extractable Ca and Mg occurred at
the maximum rate of applied N, mainly in the 1971 season.
The treatment combinations associated with the lowest soil pH values
were those that included N. The pH values began to decline in the third
season for all the base line treatments. This decline continued, generally,
through the fifth season.
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Table 17- Effects of N, P2^5> ^^'^ applied annually to an oat-






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Means with same letter superscript within columns or same number
superscript within rows do not differ sighif icantly at P/_.05.
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E. Correlation Coefficients
All possible correlation coefficients among total forage yield, quan-
tities of five plant nutrients in the harvested forage, and laboratory
analytical values of soil samples are reported by years and as a five-year
average in Table 18.
Removal of each plant nutrient was positively and significantly cor-
related with yield in all five years, with the exception of Ca in 1970.
However, over years, forage yield was most closely associated with Ca
rernoval. Within years, forage yield was more highly correlated with N
removal than with removal of the other nutrients.
Within years, extractable Ca and Mg and pH were negative and more
highly correlated with yield than were extractable P and K. Over years,
the only significant positive relationship between yield and laboratory
soil values occurred with extractable Mg. The magnitude of this correla-
tion (rz=.30) indicated that about 9% of the variation in yield could be
accounted for by differences in the level of Mg in the soil. The only
other significant relationship between yield and extractable nutrients
over years involved K; this association was negative.
Over years, highly significant positive correlations occurred between
N removal and the removal of P, K, Ca, and Mg. The level of N removal
in harvested forage was negatively associated with extractable K, Ca, and
Mg contents and with soil pH. These negative relationships probably
were due to the fact that N removal and N applications were positively
associated with forage yield, yet increasing the rate of applied N reduced
the levels of extractable K, Ca, and Mg and the soil pH. As the applica-
tion of N increased, N removal in the harvested forage also increased,
but the levels of K, Ca, Mg, and pH of the soil decreased.
The uptake of P was positively correlated (P<0.01) with removal of
K and Mg in the harvested forage, and with the amount of extractable
P in the soil. Highly significant negative correlations were obtained
between P uptake and the levels of extractable Ca and Mg and soil pH.
A highly significant positive relationship existed between K removal
and K level in the soil. This was expected since the K content of the
soil increased with K fertilization. However, approximately 21% of the
variation in K removal could be accounted for by changes in the amount
of extractable K in the soil. The removal of K in the harvested forage
was negatively correlated (P<0.01) with the levels of extractable Ca and
Mg in the soil and with soil pH.
Ca removal and Mg removal were positively correlated, with an r
value of .92. The high correlation between Ca and Mg uptakes indicates
a consistent ratio of the two nutrients in the oat-ryegrass forage. Ca re-
moval was negatively related to extractable K, but positively associated
with Mg level in the soil. There was no relationship between Ca removal
and extractable Ca or soil pH. Since Ca was not applied to the experi-




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































soil pH declined during the course of the experiment, it appears that
some correlation should have occurred between Ca removal and extrac-
table Ca and soil pH. No explanation is offered for the lack of an associa-
tion among these variables.
The uptake of Mg in the forage was negatively correlated (P<.01)
with the levels of extractable K, Ca, and Mg in the soil. All the negative
associations found between nutrient removal and the exchangeable
cations in the soil were probably related to the inverse effects of applied
N on total yield and concentration of the cations, K, Ca, and Mg, in the
soil. The application of N resulted in increased yield of forage, and
thus greater quantities of the cations were removed. The effect of added
N was to reduce the amounts of K, Ca, and Mg in the soil, which re-
sulted in the negative correlations between nutrient removal and cation
concentration in the soil.
No significant relationship was found between extractable P and ex-
tractable K and Ca. The correlations of extractable P with extractable
Mg and soil pH were negative and highly significant but of small mag-
nitude. The significant negative correlation between extractable K and
Mg was also of small magnitude, indicating little real association between
the two variables.
The amount of extractable Ca in the soil was positively correlated




The removal of applied N, P2O5, and KgO in the harvested forage
of an oat-ryegrass mixture increased significantly with increased applica-
tion of the respective nutrients. Removal of Ca and Mg increased as N
applications increased, but decreased as KgO applications increased.
Generally, the rate of uptake of N, P2O5, K2O, Ca, and Mg throughout
the season was most rapid during November and from mid-February
to mid-April. However, seasonal distribution of the rate of nutrient re-
moval was not appreciably affected by rates of applied N, P2O5, or K2O.
Seasonal distribution of the rate of nutrient removal in the non-fertilized
forage did not fluctuate as did that in the fertilized forage.
2. Applied Nufrienf Ufiliiafion
The efficiency of utilization of applied N decreased from 73% to
59% as N rates increased from 200 to 400 pounds per acre. Nitrogen
utilization increased slightly at the higher rates of applied N when P2O5
and K2O increased from 100 to 200 pounds per acre. The utilization of
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N increased twofold when N was applied in combination with P2O5 and
K2O as compared with N applied alone.
The utilization of applied P2O5 decreased from 21% to 12% when
rates of applied P2O5 increased from 100 to 300 pounds per acre. The
applied P2O5 was more efficiently utilized where the higher rates of N
and K2O were applied. That is, the utilization of P2O5 applied at the
100-pound rate increased approximately 8 percentage units where the
N rate increased from. 200 to 400 pounds per acre, and where the K2O
rate increased from 100 to 300 pounds per acre. The utilization of P2O5
increased sixfold when it was applied in combination with N and K2O as
compared with P2O5 applied alone.
The average utilization of applied K2O was essentially the same at the
100- and 300-pound per acre rates, but was 10 percentage units less effi-
cient than at the 200-pound rate. Application of 300 pounds of N in-
creased the K2O utilization by 21 percentage units over that of 200
pounds of applied N. The utilization of K^O increased ninefold when it
was appHed in combination with N and P2O5 as compared with K2O
applied alone.
These data indicate the need for the application of N, P20g, and
K2O in combination for the most efficient utilization of these applied
plant nutrients by an oat-ryegrass mixture on a Lexington silt loam
soil.
3. Chemical Soil Analyses
Extractable P in the soil increased significantly from 60 to 113 ppm
as P2O5 rates increased from 100 to 300 pounds per acre annually. Phos-
phorus content did not accumulate significantly in the soil over the
five-year period at the 100-pound rate of applied P2O5. At the termina-
tion of the study, extractable P was characterized as medium in avail-
ability in the soil that had received 100 pounds of P2O5 annually, and
very high in soil that had received the two higher rates of PoOg. Extrac-
table P was not significantly depleted in soil that received no applied
fertilizer.
The extractable K content increased from 39 to 90 ppm where ap-
plied K2O increased from 100 to 300 pounds per acre, as an average
over the five-year period. However, at the highest rate of accumulation,
the K level was characterized as very low in availability. Increasing the
N rate from 200 to 400 pounds per acre significantly decreased the level
of extractable K from 64 to 45 ppm.
Increased rates of applied N significantly decreased the levels of
extractable Ca. Averaged over all years and all rates of applied P2O5
and KoO, the decrease in extractable Ca was greater between applications
of 200 and 300 pounds of N than between appHcations of 300 and 400
pounds of N.
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Extractable Mg levels were significantly reduced as N applications
were increased. Extractable Mg content was also significantly reduced
generally each additional year after the initial year of the study, regard-
less of the rate of N applied.
The pH of the soil dropped significantly with each increase in N rate
above 200 pounds per acre. The average decrease in pH due to N rates
was approximately 0.3 unit.
4, Correlations
There was a highly significant positive association among forage
yield and pounds of N, P.O,„ K^O, Ca, and Mg removed in the harvested
forage. There was generally a high association in removal among all the
plant nutrients measured.
The relationships between forage yield and the chemical values of
extractable P, K, Ca, and Mg and soil pH were lower than expected.
Generally, significant correlations occurred between yield and extractable
Ca and Mg and soil pH. Yield was not significantly related to P and K
contents in the soil.
5. General
These data indicate that nutrient removal by an oat-ryegrass mixture
can be altered significantly by varying rates and ratios of applied N,
P^O.,, and K2O. These data also suggest a need for additional calibration
research that would better correlate chemical soil analyses with forage
yield and nutrient removal. These data indicate that soil samples an-
alyzed and interpreted on an annual basis provide guidelines on the
fertility status and needs of a soil for forage crop production.
APPENDIX
Tables 19 through 31 are presented in the Appendix to document
treatment effects on chemical analyses of the soil. Although treatments
did result in certain chemical values being statistically significant, in
many cases the differences were small.
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Table 19. Effects of N and P2O5 applied annually
to an oat-ryegrass mixture on extractable P
N, lbs/a with 100 lbs of PoOc/a
Year 200 300 400 Av
ppni
1967 64^1 56^^ 60^^ 60^^
1968 55^1 53^1 56^^ 55^
1969 57^1 57^^ 57^^ 57^
1970 67^1 68^1 70^^ 68^
1971 60^^ 64^^ 58^^ 61^^
Av 60^^ 60^^ 60^^ 60^
N, lbs/a with 200 lbs of P205/a
Year 200 300 400 Av
ppni
1967 73^1 74^1 73^^ 74^
1968 82^12 77al q^^I qI^^
1969 86^^^ 76^^ 80^^ 81^^
1970 109^^ 101^2 101^2 104^
1971 g4a23 87^-^^ 83^^ 88^
Av 89^11 83^11 84^11 85^=^
N, lbs/a with 300 lbs of P205/a
Year 200 300 400 Av
p^ ppin
1967 87^1 80^1 89^1 85I
1968 116^2 93al jqO^^I^ 1032
1969 131^2 114^^2 104^12 3_2.6^
1970 151^3 152^2 139a3 ^474
1971 127^^ 120^^^ 109^2 -^-^^3
Av 123^111 112^111 108^111 II4III
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.OS.
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Table 20. Effects of N and K^O applied annually to
an oat-ryegrass mixture on extractable P
K^O, lbs/a with 200 lbs of N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
P/ ppiTi
"
1967 83^1 70^1 72^1 75l
1968 83^1 79al2 90^23 q^2
1969 88^^12 103^34 82^12 9^23
1970 102^2 ii5a4 llOf^^ 109^
1971 87^^^ 90^^23 io4^34 ^^3
Av 89^^ 91^^^ 92^1^ 91^^
K2O, lbs/a with 300 lbs of N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
ppni
1967 65^1 65^1 80^12 79!
1968 75^12 72al2 77al2 74I2
1969 87^2 86^23
73al 822^
1970 108^^ 103^^* 110^^ 107^
1971 89^2 89^3^ 93^2 90^
AV 85^1 83^^ 87^11 85^
K2O, lbs/a with 400 lbs of N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
ppin
1967 73abl 83^1 66^^ 74^
1968 80^1 83^1 75^1 80^2
1969 80^1 84^^ 78^^ 81^^
1970 112^2 100^1 98^2 1033
1971 86^^ 88^1 76^^ 842
Av 86^^ 88^^ 7 9^^ 84^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05.
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Table 21. Effects of N and P2O5 applied annually to
an oat-ryegrass mixture on extractable K
N, lbs/a with 100 Lbs of PjOs/a


























r-/>bT A oal43^-^ cqI
N, lbs/a with 200 lbs of P205/a
























Av 63^1 5ebII 4731
ccl
N, lbs/a with 300 lbs of P205/a



























53bl II 45al 54I
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.OS.
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Table 22. Effects of P2O5 ^^id applied annually
to an oat-ryegrass mixture on extractable K
P2O5 lbs/a with 100 lbs of Y^O/-d.
























Av 36^1 38al 38^^ 37I
lbs/a with 200 lbs of K20/a






















P^O^, lbs/a with 300 lbs of Yi^O/^
Year 100 200 300 Av
K, ppm
1967 46^^ 50^^ 50^^ 49^
1968 72^2 68^2
65a2 532
1969 75^2 86a3 74a23 78^
1970 96^^^ 100^! 84^^^ 94^
1971 75^2 83^^
73^^^ 77-"
73abIII 77bIII 69^^^^ 73=^^^^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same nuinber superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05.
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Table 23. Effects of P2O5 applied annually
to an oat-ryegrass mixture on extractable Ca
P2O5, lbs/a with 100 lbs of K20/a


























Av 532^11 500ai 527^11 520II
P2O5, lbs/a with 200 lbs of K20/a


























Av 482^^ 461^^ 492^1 II A^;pl'±00
P2O5, lbs/a with 300 lbs of K20/a



























Av 500^1 II 486^^ 476^^ 4871
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05.
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Table 24. Effects of N and applied annually to
an oat-ryegrass mixture on extractable
K9O, lbs/a with 200 lbs of N/a
v^^r im 2nn 2nn —
ppjj^
1967 623^1 593^1 552^^ 589^
1968 622^1 539^1 547^^ 570^^
1969 585^^ 534^^1 486^^ 535^^
1970 567^1 505^1 488^1 520^
1971 550^^ 520^^ 525^^ 532^^
AV 59ot>III 538all 520^11 549III
K2O, lbs/a with 300 lbs of N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
Ca, ppm
1967 594^2 439^^ 520^^^ 518^^
1968 536^12 487^^ 546^"^ 00
1969 502^12 447^1 485^^ 478^2^
1970 472^1 433^^ 453^-^ 453-'-
1971 480^^ 452^^ 460^^ 464^^
Av 517^^^ 451^^ 493^^^ 487^^
K2O, lbs/a with 400 lbs of N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
Ca, ppm '
1967 492^1 474^12 508^2 4922
1968 488^1 501^2 491^^ 493^
1969 452^1 437^^^ 447^-^^ 446"^
1970 422^1 381^1 381^1 394^
1971 407^^ 433^^2 419^^^ 420^
Av 452^1 445^1 449^1 449^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05.
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Table 25. Effects of P2O5 applied annually
^2^5' lbs/a with 100 lbs of K20/a




























Av 160^11 150^^ 157abII 156^1
P2O5, lbs/a with 200 lbs of K20/a
























Av 145^1 144al ISiall 1471
P2O5, lbs/a with 300 lbs of K20/a


























Av 147al 145al 139^^ 144
1
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at .
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Table 26. Effects of N and applied annually to
an oat-ryegrass mixture on extractable Mg
lbs/a with 200 lbs of N"/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
Mg , ppm
1967 221^3 196^4 195^^ 204^
1968 194^2 171^3 157^2 ^743
1969 178^2 159^2^ 141^^ j^^q2
1970 177^2 150^2 138^2 ^552
1971 153^1 125^^ 114^^ 131^
Av 185^111 160^111 149^11 165^^^
K2O/ lbs/a with 300 lbs of N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
Mg, ppm
1967 185^^ 180^"^ 192^^ 186^^
1968 160^3 161^3 161^3 i61^
1969 147^23 139^^ 147^23 -^442
1970 137^2 138^2 134^2 ^^3^2
1971 115^^ 110^^ 112^^ 112^
Av 149^^^ 146^^^ 149^^^ 148^^
K«0, lbs/a with 400 lbs of N/a
year 100 200 300 Av
Mg, ppm
1967 162^4 168^4 169^^ 166^
1968 147^34 146^^ 147^^ 1474
1969 131^23 135^"^"^ 131^^"^ 133"^
1970 121^1 119^12 118^12 ^192
1971 106^^ 101^^ 102^^ 103^
Av 133^^ 134^^ 133^^ 134^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05,
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Table 27. Effects of P2O5 and applied annually
P2O5, lbs/a with 100 lbs of K20/a




























Av 5^49all 5.42^^ 5.46^^ 5.46^^
P2O5, lbs/a with 200 lbs 0 f K20/a

























Av 5.40^1 5.38^1 5.46^1 5.41^
P^O^, lbs/a with 300 lbs of K20/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
pH
1967 5.60^2 5.59^2 5.55^^ 5.58^
1968 6.26^^ 6.22^^ 6.14^^ 6.21^
1969 5.57^2 5.51^2 5.51^; 5.53^
1970 5.03^1 5.03^1 5.02^1 5.03^
1971 4.88^1 4,93^^ 4.92^^ 4,91-^
AV 5,47al II 5,46^^ 5.43^^ 5.45^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript witliin columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05.
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Table 28. Effects of N and K^O applied annually to
an oat-ryegrass mixture on soil reaction (pH)
K2 O , lbs/a with 200 lbs of N/a
Year 100 200 300 Av
pH
1967 5.74^2 5.62^2 5.67^2 5^573
1968 6.30^2 6.24^2 6.23^;^ 6.26^
1969 5.82^2 5.64^2 5.59^^ 5.69^
1970 5.25^1 5.16^; 5.16^!^ 5.19;
1971 5,07^^ 5.02^-^ 5.05^-^ 5,04-'
Av 54bIII 5^53aIII 5.54^^1 5.57^^^
KoO, lbs/a with 300 lbs of N/a

























Av 5^48abII 5.41^=^1 5.50^^=^ 5.46^^
KoO, lbs/a with 400 lbs of N/a



























Av 5.25^^ 5.30^^ 5.31^^ 5.29^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at PZ..05.
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Table 29. Effects of N and ^2^5 ^PPli^^ annually
to an oat-ryegrass mixture on percent soil organic
matter (OM)
lbs/a with 100 lbs of ^2^5/^

















Av 1.49^^ 1^49all 1.55^11 I.51II
N, lbs/a with 200 lbs of P203/a


















i\ V 1 52^-^ 1.46^^^ 1.53^=^^ 1.50^^
N, lbs/a with 300 lbs of P205/a


















Av 1.49^1 1.38^^ 1.43^^^ 1.43^
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05.
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Table 30. Effects of P2O5 applied annually
to an oat-ryegrass mixture on percent soil organic
matter (OM)
lbs/a with 100 lbs of K20/a
















Av 1.48^^1 1.50^1 1.41^^ 1.46^
^2^5' lbs/a with 200 lbs 0f K^O/a


















Av 1.56^^^ 1.48^^1 1.43^^ 1.49^
lbs/a with 300 lbs 0f K^O/a
















Av 1.50^^=^ II 1.53^1 1.45^1 I.49I
Means with same letter superscript within rows or
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.05.
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Table 31. Effects of N and applied annually to
an oat-ryegrass mixture on percent soil organic
matter (OM)
K2O, lbs/a with 200 lbs of N/a













Av 1.44^^ 1.52^11 1.53^11 1.50^1
lbs/a with 300 lbs of N/a













1 46^-^ 1.44^1 1.43^1 I.44I
K2O, lbs/a with 400 lbs of N/a















Means with same letter superscript within rows
same number superscript within columns do not
differ significantly at P/.OS.
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